A Dynamic Community Deserves

A Dynamic College

College of the Canyons is committed to providing Santa Clarita residents
and the local business community with the resources needed to thrive in
a changing economy. From customized training, to career certificates, to
advanced degrees, we have what you need.

WorkSource Center

The Santa Clarita WorkSource has added a new program to assist
employers with the expense of training new employees. This Onthe-Job Training program can help cover the cost of a new employee
while they are in training, see the spotlight for more information.
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Employee Training Institute

ETI’s customized training helps drive down costs and expand the
talent within your workforce.

Small Business Development Center

SPOTLIGHT:

Whether you’re launching a start-up, or growing an existing
company, the SBDC offers free one‐on‐one consulting to take
your business to the next level.

February

The CACT provides training in the areas of Computer Aided
Design (CAD), Computer Aided Manufacturing (CAM) and
CNC machining. Additionally, it offers technology introduction
services and partners with the ETI in delivering Lean training and
consulting.

MS Aerospace and the Santa Clarita WorkSource
Center have reached agreement to pilot an On-the-Job
(OJT) training program for new employees at their
facility. This program will use the combined resources
of the Santa Clarita WorkSource Center and the MS
Aerospace training organization to help fill the demand
for new workers.

Center for Applied Competitive Technologies

Center for International Trade Development

Business owners and entrepreneurs count on CITD’s experience
and insights to grow successfully through the stages of export/
import trade development.

Information Communication Technologies and Digital
Media Initiative (ICT/DM)

ICT/DM Initiative partners with education and industry to build
sustainable pathways for technology focused careers, driving
employment and economic development.

WorkSource Center

The WorkSource provides comprehensive services to employers
seeking qualified candidates for their current or upcoming openings
and to job seekers looking to find sustainable employment.

Current EVENTS:
Tuesday, Feb 4 – How to Successfully Start your
New Business
Thursday, Feb 6 – LinkedIn for Business Development
and Networking
Thursdays, Feb 13 – Jun 12 – Beginning Mastercam

MS Aerospace and The Santa Clarita WorkSource
Center Announce Training Agreement.

Each participant will have an individual OJT training
plan developed to match the specific needs of both the
job and the individual. Qualified candidates for their
open positions will be screened for enrollment eligibility
and if selected for employment, MS Aerospace will
receive up to 50% of the new employee salary back in
the form of a reimbursement to offset training expenses
during the 90 day training period.
To see if this program could help your company with its
hiring needs please contact Keri Aaver at (661) 755-4566

Wednesday, Feb 19 – What Legal Entity is Right for your
Business
Thursdays, Feb 20 – Apr 24 – Fundamentals of Lean
Friday, Feb 21 – QuickBooks Boot Camp
Mondays, Feb 24 – Jun 30 – HSMWorks with SolidWorks
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